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Main nil through tho night nl vnrloui
point along the lint'.

Particular violence, was shown in these
attack against the new French jumltlonn
at the approaches to lliinlfcoiirt, which I

In only fur kilometers (two mid u li.il' i

miles) southeast of the mlliiy town
of Comblcs. The tallway, tin- - Allien- -

I'eronne line, takes 11 sharp bend to the

5E5rHVoVtt
Thus the French nt then- - twit lnti j

-- re nlmoet astride tho ruling 'at points
comilderubly more than half the distance
between Alhert and I'erontic. The Gcr- -
man attempts to tin on" hark the Trench
at llardecourt failed utterly miner

..French barrage tiro and rllle lire, the
'Germans, after losing heavily, retreating

In disorder. In the course of these vain
. ,. ... i . ,. a . ti...rnoni lo l urctt uin iirii.ii i,.hiii-- .

Germans lost 300 rrlrutitrs.
Boulh of the Soninie the Trench

a number of determined inuntrr
attacks and maintained their hew posi-

tion In their entirety, .Moreover, In tak-
ing the village of C'tirhi. the quarry east
of the village, tho village of Trle and
the Mereaucotirt wood, still further east,
they obtained .1 footing In the second
German lino of defences

On the, Hrltlsh section of the fiont the
advancing troojm pushid lcond Trlcourt
and are continuing- - their progress beyond
Iol Holsselle In spite of slubborii resist-
ance.

French Louse M1111II.

Earlier reports sent hv correspondents
to the effect that the Allies wm suffer-In- g

comparatively small losea are cor-

roborated by the official communique
taaued In Paris which attributes
the amnllness of the Trench losses to the.

inefficacious artillery preparation and to
tho dashing spirit of the Infantry,

Along tho Aucre, where the Hrltlsh are
operating against Thlepvol, on the
outhern bank of the river, and

on the northern bank, with
Rerre, north of the latter, already In

their bands, the ottlclal report received
late from Hrltlsh headquarters
in France say that there Is 110 change,
.but that the general situation may b
regarded as favorable.

Details of the aerial activity which ac-
companied the opening of tho drive are
contained in olllclal leports.
Allied aeroplanes bombarded Herman
headquarters and railway centres and did
valuable reconnaissance work. Twenty
Fokkers attacked the Hrltl-- h aeroplanes
engaged In one of the raids, but were
driven off by the llrltlih escorting ma-chi-

und two of the German aeroplanes
Were brought down. Three of the Hrltlsh
machines are reported missing. JtrltMt
kite balloons remained In the air all day
directing the tire of the Hrltlsh artillery.

omrlala Are Optimistic.
An Intimation or the plans of the

allied commanders for a steady pounding
of the German line rather than any
effort at a spectacular assault Is con-

tained In a senil-nmcl.- il statement Issued
In Paris This statement, re-

ferring to the succetB of the first day
f the offensive, nays :

"It la --specially Important because It

la rich In promise that the tffort now
la not a doubtful attempt to pierce the
line, but rather a long continued tlrlve
which will be methodical and which will
Konomlxe life. It will b exercised
from line to line until the day when
the enemy resistance, continually ham
mered, will break at soma point.

At several points the advance has cov
ered a depth of two miles Into the Ger
man lines. The Immediate task of the
Allies Id to extend their lines over the
eastern part of tho rolling plateau from
300 to 5D feet In altitude which
stretches around Albert. The strongest
resistance of the Gentians so far ap
pear to have been offered at Frleourt,
which was taken to-d- , ContalmaUon.
part of which Is In allied hand, and
Gommecotirt, still held hy the Germans
with a view to defending the high road
extending from Arras to llapaume and
Peronne, one of the main arteries of
Uie western operations.

The German official statement Issued
to-da-y admits the withdrawal of 11 Ger-
man division under piessurc of the Hrlt-
lsh and French from the first line
trenches to positions previously prepared
for the defence of the second and third
Unas. The abandonment of material
after It had been rendered useless Is
admitted In the Ilerlln statement.

British Illsplnr Confidence.
The Rrltlsh public still displays the

same quiet enthusiasm, determination
nd confidence. It fully understands that

no great drive like that carried out by
the Kus-da- n commander Gen. Ilrusllnff
la possible against the depth, strength
and rail power of the formidably organ-Ue- d

German fiont. and that great sac-
rifices and possible setbacks must be, pre-
pared for. .Many re grid a are heard that
Kitchener did not lle in .ee the result
of bis work. ThU Is the hrst great battle
In which the military legions he crratM
Are being put to Hie test,

Kitchener's armies have virtually re-
placed the first small expeditionary forco
ent out under Field Marshal French,

which had to sustain thu earlier battles
f the war. It Is also the first lime thata great offensive ha been carried out
nder well organized, coordinated allied

strategy, not on the western front abmo
but over the whole field of operations,
and confidence I felt that the ulllcl
commanders Irave no intention to risk
reckless sarrltlces of life for a mere
spectacular advance. One correspondent
writes :

"There Is no longer an attempt to
pierce as with a knife, hut a slow, con-
tinuous, methodical push leading to the
day when the enemy's resistance will
crumble at some point,"

GERMAN LOSS HEAVY.
-r- ein-h TaUe .I.HOO Vrleonerei

British More Than Si.non.
akis, July 2. "An artillery prepara-

tion tho violence of which never has
been equalled marked the attack of the
Franco. Hrltlsh troops In the Joint offen-
sive yesterday," sas a seml-olllcl- note
Issued here
' "For more than a week in fact the

nontlnued preparation from the North
Bea to Champagne gave an Inkling of It.
The British in particular In the entire
sector they occupy ,u been methodi-
cally continuing an alternative system
of Intense bombardments and sounding
Operation here and there.

"The attack began at 7 .10 o'clock In
the morning ami was conducteil rapidly
with much bravery and assurance. At

o'clock the defences of tho advanced
German Hues fell Into the hands of the
Allies. The progress developed during
Ilia morning anil Hftrrnoon, and at the
enl of the day on all of the front at
tacked, the first enemy positions were
occupied hy the Allies, whom Una was
inus advanced aoout . K oinetors 1 1 1.
miles) In depth on 11 front of about
40 kilometers (about twenty-fiv- e miles).
The villages taken are In both Kngllsh

no r- rencn sectors.
"According to the preliminary In-

formation the allied losses were slight
by reason of tho cfllclency of tho pre-
liminary work, while thos nf the Her-
mans were said to bn quite heavy, The
French took 3.MI0 prisoners, while those
captured by the Hrltlsh exceeded 'J.OUU

in numoer.
The first day of the nffenulvu Is con- -

Jaered to nave been fu y sat sfaetnrv.
although not as overwhelming as has
nappeneu peiuro in urn lar onerat oiih,
but It was extensive and Important, nays
wis nuie, woo:n anus;

"U Is especially important because. It
via rich in pmmlHu that tho tffort now

IB1 not a doubtful attempt to pierce the
line, but rather a long continued drive
which will ho methodical anil which will
economise llfo. Il will be exercised from
line to linn until tho day when the enemy
reclstanre, continually li.iinmrc, will
break at somu polnl,"

words nf Allies In Timer.
Lcmpok, July 3. The swords nf In-

fantry officers of all the nllleil Powers
bava been added to the famous collection
of armor In the Tower of London.

IDELUGE OF SHELLS

KEPT OP FOR DAYS

Prisoners S,.y Supply
T I'tMMl t lll.M Mill"

iin I'nt IffIIS I III Ull.

riiiji, - vf'lllir,.t II rt7 SIIATTKKKI)

;,erell Cilhle Vip.ll(7 In Till. Sl
Ixinikin, July ..llrltlh correspond-

ents at the front send long despatches
dated July I concerning the opening of
the allied offensive.

One wno watched from u ridge above
the town of Albert, behind the Hrltlsh
lines, writes

Vfter the sun had dispelled the night
mists we saw below us the valley of
the Ancre, the town of Allwrt and the
enemy s country from 1 11ip11v.11 ny
ovllllers l.a Holsselle anil .11 Holsselle
Itself to Frleourt and M.unctz, where the
tine runs to the eaet and pusses out of
sight. It was a lovely morning.

The sun was still low and was shin
ing directly In our faces from behind tho
German lines, so It was necissary to
be careful of the Use of Meld glasses,
which flash like a holograph when the
sun falls on them, und not to dtljy
white maps too ostentatiously.

Albert Itself was almost hidden by
the mist, except that the church towir.
Willi the wonderful spectacle of the lean-
ing figure of the Virgin, stood clear
above the white Oank leow hiiii
gleamed golden In the sun,

WnlrhlnK the tloinlinrrt lilenl.
"The advance was set for 7 '30. and

for 1111 hour or so before that time the
bombardment was perhaps more furious
than ever. It Is dllHcult to say ir the
bombardment wan fiercer, however, for
It hail been terrible enough when we
watched It from similar positions
twenty-fou- r hours before, as It has been
terrible now for daV. The noise was
overwhelming. Against tlm sunlight the
bursting she, is no longer innou suuuen
Hashes of light.

"One heard the roar and saw spurts
of esirth and debris as great projectiles
plunged Into the earth and slowly un-

folding columns of smoke from high
and the fleecy white of shrap-

nels ttoated up above.
'The only flashes we saw were those

of our own guns. At Thlepval 011 the
left and La Holsselle In front and fro'n
Frleourt to Mametx on the right Die
gun lire was truly appalling. We do
not know to what exeut the Germans
have been aide to hold their positions
and live within that nwrul rone. Thai
some were there we know, for as I write

before noon the news comes that in
have been taken In considerable

numbers.
"Home of them sa that no food or

supplies have been able to gel to thoin
In the front line for four days past.
This may or may nut be true, but cer-
tainly along all the German lines and
for some distunes to the rear life for
some daya must have been a hdeou.i
nightmare.

"When 7:30 came the mist was ntlll
too thick to see our meji advancing from
the trenches and the linen of trenches
themselves were only doubtfully visible.
There was a light westerly wind, not
strong enough to dispel tin fog or the
smoke of the bursting shells,

I'proar of Gain Deepens.
"As the fateful moment approached

the unroar seemed to deepen, but II
l Impossible to say whether we really
had more guns and more trench mortars,
'ihlch we hitherto had not used, or
whether the enemy had awakened to
sudden uctlvlty, as ever since our

liegan five days sgo hN reply
had been comparatively light.

"Faintly, straight ahead, we heatd
through all tho clamor the rlpjde of
rifle fire. To the left, by Thlepv.il and
In the direction of Auchonvlllers and
Hebtiterne, a dark bank of smoke min-
gling with the morning mist blotted out
the horizon. To the right, on the high
ground by Frleourt, we saw the line of
11 white smoke barrage, .letter than the
mist, which we had made to cover the
advance,

"Relilnd alt the welter and tumult
It was Impossible to guess what was
passing. We only knew there must be
terrible thing. Hen. In the sunlight
and there In the shadow our reserves
vero slowly moving up toward the
front or waiting in the ehad.i or u

linnii of tiees. and all the while atiove
the smoke and mist of two Kestrels cir
cled and hovered in the sunlight.

Also In the air Immediately aliove
us hung one of our uncouth kite bal-

loons, bathed In tho sunshine, and
stretching far away to the right and
left we could see a line of them mara-lu- g

the direction of the front, while
in and out our aeroplanes moved

une squadron sailed splen
didly und Insolently slialght over the
Germun lines and far beyond. Other
single machine patrolled up und down,
testimony t the supremacy wo Indls.
putably have asserted ill the air along
ull thu front.

Infantry Advance to Attack.
"It was between !t and Hi o'clock when

1 left Hie scene of Hie. fighting. The
mists weie almost gone, so that the de-

tails nt the landscuM3 were clearly vis-
ible, hut the visibility c.imu too late to
enable ony to see our men actually mov
ing from the trenches. They had already
gone from the ground where one might
have seen them on beond the German
front line In where 11 thick veil of smoke
.still hid everything.

"It now turned Into u beautiful sum-

mer day, with promise of great heat.
"A Hrltlsh stall' olllcer who was at the

point of contact between the British und
French armies ients that the advance
of the French was magnificent, They
went forward steadily us if on parade,
carried thu German front linn and ut-

most without check swept on beyond,"
III a message, dated 7 o'clock In the

evening Ihe writer adds:
"The milting still raes with unabated

fury along tlm whole front, At nane
places Ihe atruggle Is of a niont desperate:
iharacter 'no of these points in Thle-va- l,

where the lighting has been llerco
beyond desciiptlou. Am tar aa can bu
gathered at pnscnt our men at the Hist
onset swept through Iho little town of
Thlepval, driving tho enemy before Ihein,

Germans lllddeu In Town.

"It appears that u very large number
of Germans had couceuled themselves In
diMouts where they hud machine guns
and, It Is said, mlnenwerfer. They en-

deavored to hold Ihe jibice, when our
urtlllery opened on It the most Intenso
concentration of lire It lb possible to
conceive, I.yddite and other high ex-

plosives poured Into tho little, town while
thu air above waei thick with exploding
shraimel und trench mortars rlayejl

the jirojiilllca of the lust
named being clearly visible, travelling,
as they do, ut low velocity.

"The place was u devil's rauldion of
seething fumes, black, green and white.

'Nothing In yet known of the Issue, but
It seemed incredible Hint anything could
live there thiough the half hour hulweeii
about 3 :4f and l:in, durliK which the
struggle was fiercest, To us looking 011

It wan u sight of .ire horror.
"Other places where there is most san-

guinary fighting are Kerre and Frlrnurl.
Kven from u distance it Is evident thai
the struggle Is most desperate und num.

C A S T O R I A Tor Infints in. Children.

Tht Kind You Havi-Alway- s Bought

tnlned. Though Frleourt la believed to
he still In German hands, we are almost
encircling It

The capture of Trlcourt has since
been officially announced,

"Minuets. Is ours, us well as part of
Moutiiulmn.

"The offensive has begun very favor-
ably for 11". Its progress has been
marked bj a steadily Increasing Inten-- I

slty throughout Ihc day. The righting
north of the Ancte una particularly se
vere, The enemy made vigorous resist-
ance hI several village, but the gal-
lantry of our troops resulted In gradu
ally working round tho vnrloua strung
points."

German newspapers published on tho
eve of the Hrltlsh udvnnco show that
they recognized the meaning of the gn at ,

artillery preparation nf the last few davsi
before the offensive began

Major Moruht, the military critic of
the llrrllnrr 7netfiff, writes' '

The situation shows that a critical
moment has been reached for all the
belligerent armies. Our enemies are at
the high tldu of their exertions. We
mut honestly admit that their oiera-lion- s

have liecoiue more energetic and
more uniform Their gteat resources ,11

motley, lis well aa their great roads of
supply on the open seu, make It more
easy for them to render harder our llnal
victors. We should be blind If we did
not we these symptoms. We are contl-de-

that, united Willi us In the bonds
forged In their own Interests, the

and the Turks will also be moved
to further activity,

Viniiiiiiilllon llrnri).
"An English offensive Is coming li'to

being englishmen go to work very sys- -

timatically and very carefully. !::find out at certain polnta what they1
want to know by tactically unimportant
advances. At long range they set to'
work with their artillery, for which nt!
the present moment they have a great
amount uf ammunition read). For many
months F.ngland has been able to bring
war 11iH.terl.1l across the Channel un-

hindered.
TI.... l...1I.U At I r..ll Int.. ll. ml..lir iiBii.-,- i 'in II', I..I, ,.'take of rejulclue loo lotidl) or making

small successes appear great. Theyl
even become vcr eh) and avoid all
boasting. Ill this cool Juilgmrnt we
rrcounl7e the Fngllsh will hold out un-
til victory Is obtained without regard to
the lens-t- of time leqiilred. With Its'
reserves and Its svxtetn of economising
them, Hngland has now brought herself
into ine position or being ine savior 10

the time of need for the Allies. With-- 1

out a serious reckoning with KnKland
on the I1.1t ttetlelil of the west we shall
never come one step nearer peace."

G Eli MA SrS iVO T SURPRISED

I'elsnner. sn Attack Had Hern
for -

Spfwl Vohlt luii-iH- h foTur Ms
I.ONlsis, July 3. The correspondent of

the Dnilu ."nil at Hrllleh headquarters
bi France sas thai aloni; the whole front
the work of fortification had heui going
on continuously for seventeen months
und every ineihanical device known to
modern warfare had been need.

The eorresiiondnit continues
"The highest tribute to the success of

the onrush Is the undoubted fact that
the Germans were I11 no degree taken by
surpilse to prisoners the at-
tack had been expected for some days
The bulk of the enemy s leeerves were
certainly brought up to the supjiort und re
serve trrncheb and the men In the fiont
lienvhes everywhere were ordered to
hold out to the death.

"A number of their officer left the
front trenches fur the second, a habit of
heirs, and great efforts were made to

t!aiim!t a plentiful supply of ammuni-
tion tn th tire trench. Our continuous
und well directed artillery fire made
this either dlltlcult or Impossible. 1'ns-
oners belonging to the lu'-t- and Jltlth
rrgimrt is of the 1 ouriceiiin ursrrve
Corps asserted that they had had noth-
ing to drink for three dave,

"Iron Rations" Plentiful.
"(ine man said that they had lived

during this cruel time chlrllv on "run
ratl-iiis.- " which, he added, were plenti-
ful, The strain was loo much for many
of them. Home Jumped out of their
trenches at almost the same moment that
our men left theirs and stood lu a row,
h ddlng up their hands.

".Such incidents give a general but, 1

think, a. quite Inaccurate idea that the
enemy was surrendering easily The
truth Is that the Germans organlred the
defence with the highest skill and ob-
stinacy At Thlepval and Heaumont-Jlame- j,

lith of which are now no mole
than din-- t and rubble heaps, they braved
It out till the end of the day against all
attacks fn, too, at I'rle.iurt The
counter attack at Mnubaii, although It
failed, was us fine an effort as their
more successful counter charge at Herre.

"The one point In the German defence
which was weak was the heavy artillery.
True, Just before dawn, w lien, I gather,
the enemy expected our lit tacit, the
Germans hammered man of our
trenches with most Teutonic furv. Tlm
bombardment was as concentrated as at
Vpres. Nevertheless the enemv was
quite outgunned throughout the attack.

"The Infantry snfered much bt-- thaji
whs expected from shell lire and lu tile
trenches nothlrg like the bombas.Iim.nt
at the Vliny ridge, (or example, was

need.

Grrinnn Mirlim Mnrprl- -.

"I'erhapN the strangest natt of Hie
tactically was the common evpeit-enc- e

that ground und positions appar-
ently taken and possessed und quite left
behind In the advance were nut neces-
sarily won, In the Pnntalg
tretif.h, south of Frlrnurl, the Germans
came out of Immensely diep dugouts and
mi lined machine guns Our men wentlight thiougli one village and out the
otiier iddc tu find later that the enemy
had emerged fiom inanv strange hiding
places and garrison-- the place ngalnH
all comers,

"The fighting was not In essence a
frontal uttack 011 straight trenches,

necessartlv the first rush was
frontal. The ln --very direct on .1
small scale map Is comnosed. eiIII this pari, of salients and reentrantunglis, dips and bulges,

"Until tactically ami bv accidents ofrighting th icmv at the end of ihday wero often left in Isolated groups
on promontories such as Gommecoitrt,
where we udvaiiced 011 l.t, dcfi or u
wood, and on Islumls such as are found
In tho valley where the vllluge of Frl-
eourt Is located. In such places prison-
ers are likely to be numerous In any
case (he lighting must lai muddled and
uneven.

"In some places the artillery made a
masterly Job of destroying both iretuhes
and fortifications. In others our pioneer
cut the wire entanglements by hand
after laborious, hours of work during the
night Here and there our troops made
their way ucross the uncut wire.

"Nowhere was the fight suillclentlj
111 Iforni to make any general Humming
up possible, ami above all llui campaign
l contluuoua. North of the Ancte our
piogress was, on tin- - whole, greater than
the map shows, and wo havn strong ex.
peclallons that Ihe number of prisoner,
III this quarter will be considerable "

ACTIVITY ON YSER FRONT.

Monitor Shell Germans In Vicinity
of Mruport.

futrlul CutIt liffuileh lu Tits His
Hiirir.iuiAM, via London, July -'.

There has been great aulvll" on the
Vser front since midday 611 Haturduj,

heu llrltl.il monitors shelled th,, (jer-ma-

between l.omlnieruydo and Nleu-por- t,

Intense tiring inntinucd throughout the
night and all Sunday.

a Crftf&i
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PROGRESS OF WAR

TOLD OFFICIALLY

AllfrlO - l' I'l'llCfl DHVl1 tonllll-- '
ill's Mods lii'lormlnpil

Ifosislitnrc.
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,,

Heavy lighting has taken place to
day In the area between the Ancre and
I lin Homme, especially about Frlcouit
nhd l.a Holsselle.

Frleourt was captured by our troops
about :' I'. M. and remains In our
hands, and some progress has been
made east nf the village

In Ihe neighborhood of l.a Holsselle
the enemy Is offering stubborn resist,
ance, but our troops are making satis-
factory progress, A considerable quan-
tity of war material haa fallen Into
our hands, but detail are not availa-
ble.

On either side of the valley of the
Ancre the situation Is unchanged. Tho
general situation may bo regarded us
favorable. Later Information of the
enemy's losses shows that our llrut
estimates were too low.

Yesterday our aeroplanes were very
active In cooperation with our attack
north of the Komtne and afforded val-
uable assistance to our operations.
Numerous enemy headquarters and
rallwa) centres were attacked with
bombs,

In one of these raids our escorting
aeroplanes were attacked by twenty
Tokkers, which were driven off, Two
enemy machines were srt-- lo crash to
earth and were destroyed

Some long distance reconnaissances
were tarried out In epile of numerous
attempts by enemy machines to frus-trat- o

the enterprises. Three of our
aeroplanes are missing. Our kite bal- -

loons were In the air the whole da
An earlier Hrltlsh statement said:
l'i to noon y some sOO more

prisoner had been taken In the opera-
tions lMtween the Ancre mid the
So'nuie. bringing the total up to 3.. op.
Including those captured on other
parts of the front last night.

I'rpiiPh Take tl.lHMI Prisoners.
Taims. Jul) '.' The War Office lssiid

the following ntnmuutque :

North of the Homme the battle con-
tinued all day tn our ndvantage In
the region of llardecourt and Curlu
Kasi of this latttr village we havo
curled a quarry which bad been
powerfully oigamzed by the enemy.

South of the Homme we have ob-i-

hul a footing In tho second line of
th" German trenches at rimerous
places Hetwteu the river and Asse-vllle- rs

the village of Frise lias fallen
mo our hands and also the Mereau-court

Wood, further east.
The number of uuwounded I rlson- -

cr captured by ihe French toldler.
during the two duys fighting, and who
have been counted. Is more than e.noo,
Including 150 officers, home taunon
and much other material has also
fallen Into our bands. Thanks to th-- :

very eomvlete and very eftlcarlous ar-
tillery preparation and thanks also to
tho clan of our Infantry, our l"oscj
havr turn very small.

lirrmnn In (onlifer Attacks.
The text of the French afternoon

K'atement resardlnr the fighting on the
Somme follows;

North of the Somine the tUh'lng
was fierce during the night. The Ger-
mans launched violent counter attacks
against our new positions at the ap-

proaches to llardecourt. Our curtain
of artillery lire and Infantry lire In-

dicted Important lofses upon the
enemy, who was forced to retreat lu
disorder, leaving In our hands 10"
pilsoners. of whom six were olttcers

Pursuing our ndvantage uion the
right bank of the river we captured
after spirited flghtln. the village of
I'urlll, which we have entirely occu-
pied

South of the Somme we have ina'n-laine- d

all the positions conquered by
u vesterday. and realized some pro-lirs- i-

between Herbecourt and Asre-- v

lers during the night.
The receipt of new Information

brings the total number of uuwounded
Genitalis captured by French troops
yesterday to more than S.OOO,

Hetween the oise and the Alsne we
took prisoner a German patrol which
attempted to reach uur llne.s near
V.1IH.V.

liermnos nooilinrd Hill .'till.
I'ahis, July '.' The night communique

regarding operations on the v Inn front
follows

Un the north Verdun front there
Iihs been no Infantry action. A very
v Irnrous bombardment has be-- n main-
tained in the region of Hill Jit und Ui

the I'leurv anil Damloup sectors. We
! have set on ttre three captive balloon

lu the Verdun region.
Sergt t'halnat has brought down

I1I1 tilth German aeroplane, which
crushed to earth near I'eronne on t lie
night of the first. One. of our air
squadrons dropped forty-eig- shells on
the railroad station ut l.onguyon and
eight on the stallun at Thlonvllle.
Another squadron dropped thirty
three bombs on the station at

Our uvhitoie bombarded
Ihe railroad stations at Anagne und
l.uoquy lu the Atdennes. Sixty bombs
Mr ink bul'.dlii.s and lallioads and a
train was destroyed.

The Germans have dropped bombs
of very large slie In the neighborhood
of Nancy and others near Ilelfort,
An enemy air squadron hurled several
bombs 011 tho open town of I.unev Ille,
This is noted In view of repileale.

The afternoon communique regarding
the Champagne and Vcidlut lighting fol-

lows
In the I'hampagne we effected nu-

merous reconnaissances on the enemy's
front Several of the ireonnoltrlng
part lea succeeded In penetrating the
opposing trenches, which they cleared
out with baud grenades. Wo took fif-

teen prisoners
On the left bank of the Miuse a

German attack launched last evening
upon our positions to tho northeast of
the llolb d'Avocourt succeeded In pene-
trating the advanced elements of our
trenches, but was completely driven
back by our counter uttack.

On tho slopes of l.e Mart llouime wo
rflected an entirely successful coup
dc main, lu the courso of thu light-
ing which took placo In the cneuij's
ticnclicH fifty Germans were killed,
a scoic viero brought back Into out-
lines and two machine guns also were
captured

On the right bank several feeble
by tho enemy upon the Tlilau-nio-

woilt, In which we 1110 estab-
lished, wero easily repulsed, In this
region a strong German forco which
hurled llsulf ugnliml our llrst line
rlrmenta was dispersed after having
sustained high losses, We, made six-lee- n

prisoners, of whom two were offi-

cers. On the front west and south
of Vaux there la gin.it artillery

on both shies.

Allies' l.osa Itravj, Germane Nny,
Hkiii.i.v, via London, July 1!. Thu Uer.

man olllclal statement regarding Iho
western flout says.

The great Hrlllsh and French offen-
sive In mass allui k, which hud been
pxtenslviily prepared for luuny montlm
peat, begun yemterday utter etrong rr

and gap preparation laettng tla

London Crowd. Chacr
Wounded From Battle

LONDON, July 2. The tlrst
hatch of wounded from tho

British front In France arrived nt
CharltiK Cross station this eve- -

nin'
An enormous crowd assembled

Ht the station and the police had
considerable-rlifncult- y in securing
tjaxsnire for the Red Cross vehi-

cles through the cheering, flag
waving people.

days over a front of twenty-fiv- e miles
on both sides of tho .Somme and the
Ancre.

From Gommecoiirt to the region
of l.a Holsselle the enemy obtained
no advantages worthy of mention. Ilu
suffered, however, very heavy losses.

On the other hand, he was success-
ful In penetrating at several points
tho first Hue trenches of our division
In the region abutting on both banks
of the Homme and was able tn advance.
Thin division had to be withdrawn
from tho heavily shelled first line
trenches Into thu positions arranged
for checking an advance from the first
to the second line. Tho material In
the llrst line, which was Immovable
and which hail been rendered useless,
an Is. customary in such cases, vvaa
lost.

In connection with these extensive
operations there were many artillery
uctlons and numerous minor attacks
on the adjoining fiont to the west and
southeast of Tahure. They wero
everywhere unsuccessful.

Ilol Fight at Thlnuiiionl.
Hkm.in, via Iondon, July

headquarters Issued the following state-
ment y regaidlng operations lu the
Verdun sector;

On the left bank of the Meuse, at
lllll am, French tieiich sections were
captured und u French band grenade
attack was repulsed.

Hast of the .Meuse the enemy, with
the aid of strong reenforcetnelits, re-

peated his attacks many times j ester-da- y

and this morning on Froldeterre
Hill and especlully against the forti-
fied work of Tlilaumont, but was com-
pelled by our curtain of tire to retire

The enemy's aerial service
great activity. Our squadrons

gave battle at various mints and In-

flicted upon hltn heavy losses. Kor
Instance, In the region of the front at-

tacked and In that of the Meuse
enemy aeroplanes were shot down,

eight Kngllsh und three French
falling within our lines. I.leut

Haron von Alliums put out of action
his seventh opponent. We lost no
aeroplanes, but some pilots or ob-

servers were wounded.

Russian Gain West of Kolonien.
PmisiRAb. July I. --Tne War otllce

Issued the following statement
In the region west of Kolome.1 the

army of Gen, Letchltiky after Intense
fighting took by storm the enemy po-

sitions. t"i to the present we have
taken ".OOo prisoners from the fresh
troops brought to this region. The
greater number were Intoxicated.

Id Volhynla the enemy cont nuos t
inuke iltsperute attacks. The offensive
of the Germans between the rivers
Myr and the Stokhod, In the region
of the villages of Koptche and

was repulsed,
A series of fresh enemy attack

southwest of
was repulsed. The enemy's columns
were put to flight with heavy losses.
The fugitives have been destroyed In
masses, but reetiforced by reserves the
enemy Is making freh attach which
so far have been repulsed

Caucasian Front JCusl of I'lautana
we captured hy a brilliant attack h
chain of mountains which bud been
fortified by the Turks. The enemy
was repulsed beyond the lllver Sam-soo- n

paratsl He left behind many
corpses on his positions

lu the direction of Gumlschlor an
attempt by the Turks to advance to
Ihe north was repulsed and the enem.v
waa driven back to hl trenches in
the direction of llalburt our advance
guards took the Turks In the rear dur-
ing the night on a height In the re-
gion of Variants Tn a bayonet k

our soldbrs hurled the Turk
fiom the lop of a mountain down a
precipice and returned safely to their
trenches.

In the direction of Hiigdad. n the
KnUld region, prceetiio b Important
elll'lll forcee colltlnuis.

Au euriler statement said
On our wostern front tho enemy cm-tmu-

to deliver desperate attacks
ugulnat some sectors In tw ecu the Stv r
und Stokhod and south of the .Mokhod.

Vesterday afternoon the enem.v ar-
tillery produced gusts of fire In tho
region of Koptchie, Glulcnovka and
.abary southwest of Hokal An ener-

getic attack then followed, hut was

Northeast of KlseJIn, near the vl
lage of Trystenu, we observed enemy
troops mustering The ttrr of our ar-
tillery dispersed and put them Inflight.
Southeast of Klsellu our lire stopped
an offensive by mass formations of the
etieno. At the village of Seniawa and
In the same rrglon near the village of
heuolliio mere wus a warm engage-
ment.

South of the village of Zatiirze,
near Ihe village of Koscheff, w
stopped an Austriun offensive by a
counter offensive. We repulsed hos-Ill- e

attempts to rross the Hlver
Scharu, southwest of I.lpsk mid south
of llurinovlihl.

Tentoii, Morni lllll rar Tarnnpol.
14riil.lv, via London, July : Ann

lieadquarteis Issuid the following slate,
mem y regarding operations In the
east :

Arin.v of Gen vnu l.lnslngen The
attack Is going forward Tho number
of prisoners has been Increased bv 7
ottlrcrs and 1,410 men. At various
points enemy lountir attacks weru
easily repulsed,

At my of Gen, von H.ithmcr Ger-
man and Aiistro. Hungarian troops
stormed the hill of Vorobljovvka, a
height southwest of Tamopol, which
had recently been occupied bv the

and took 7 officer ami ) men.
Seven machine guns und two mine
throwers were captured,

Italian flrTpiialvr Cniitlimra.
IIom K, July 1, The following report

was Issued by thu Italian War Office :

Hetween Iho Adlge und Ihe Hranta
we arc continuing our offensive vig-
orously. In tlm Vallarsa our Infantry
has begun au attack on the lines
strongly held by the enemy between
.Ugh. i Torla and Fonpl.ino.

our artillery Is shelling Fort

On Monte Fi'subbi the enemv Is
offering etuhbom reslst.mce from his
fortified positions between Monte Spll
and Monte rosmagnon,

Along the l'oslnu-Astlc- o line we are
completing the conquest of Monti,
Mu J u and haw occupied the southern
side of Monte Selug'tlo.

In the trenches north of I'edescala
we attacked und drove out the enem,
who lefi behind mum and ammunition,

Oil the Aelagii plateau vve had skir-
mishes Willi detuchnnmls of the enemy
on thu northern side of thu Assa Val-
ley,

There was nothing of Importance on
the remainder of the front as far as
the Carso.

lu the sector between Hela and ie

fl.sonzo front! we brilliantly
carried some more fetiches and took
IHH prisoners. A counter attack was
repulsed with vory havy lossos.

Fni'iny aircraft dropped bombs on
Marosilca and on various places In
Ihe lower Isnnro reg'on, No one will
killed. Very alight damage waa done.

ALLIES STRIKE AT

UNEXPECTED POINT

Ground Clionon for the Nww

Offonsive a Surprise lo
(Iir (icriiiiuiK.

DEFENCES A HE ST HON 0

.iperlnl Cahlr ltiteh lo Tun St
I.0N00V, July 3. II. M. Totnllnson.

formerly the correspondent of the l)tiy
,Vetr at Hrltlsh Headquarters In France,
writes :

"The toM)gr.-iph- of the Anglo-Frcnei- h

offensive Is totally unllko tho flat,
aqueous, monotonous plain of Flanders.
The Somme la a formidable bar to any
sweeping advance, for II often Hows deep j

find wide between high anil
chalk downs, breaking Into Innumerable
channels. Them are spacious and
largely unsurveypd iiiarsliea throughout
the vullcy.

"The river fronts the French In u
kirallel line for some distance. Fur

some distance the Hrltlsh have hdween
them and the town of liapaumu ranges
of very considerable hills.

"TIic writer believe that the choice
of this country for an offensive mtit
have nurprired the Germans. The blow
must have struck them where they least
expected It. He visited the area when
the Hrltlsh took It over from the Fiench
and the change from Flanders Is quite
univitiny The villages close to the firing
line were Inhabited and untouched by
shells. Nothing seemed to happen. Hach
army held lie position etlongly hut
quietly. The arrival of tho Hrltlsh
stirred the German" Into anxiety and
places like llebuterne and Frleourt

fairly lively.
"Hut It Is evident that the Hrltlsh

policy was not to make the enemy too
anxious." the writer says, "and to let
him get the fined Idea that the Hommu
country was exempt. Nevertheless It Is
not to be supposed thut the Germans
gave our troops an easy chance. Their
defence works In that region were Im-
mensely strong, llebuterne Itself und
much of the tine south were captured
by the French from the Germans. There
were no morn elaborate defences along
Ihe front. The shelters In the chalk were
subterranean chamber which une en.
tered by ladders The enemy seemed
to think he was there fur good. Imubt-le- s

the works our men have Just cap-
tured were of similar contiui.tlon,"

GORDONS IX PERIL.
M'ottlsli Iteulment Itun tKiilnt

llev fire In Mnmrts.
Spn-ln- l riblr f)et;.i(e, in Tsr Si

July 3 (Monday i A Hilllsh
correspondent lu France telegraphs .

"The taking of Mametz was the result
of u brilllunt exploit In which the .South
Staffords, the Muuchesters and the Gor-
don Highland, r were concerned. On
entoing the village the Gordons were
ha.ll.v hung up against a strong place.
The enemy was holding out lu a i,sttloit
ninco ne nan ciirisieneq I'.uuig ,jc
and from here din-cu- attacks against
iue lllK.IIUIKJeie. J lie -- up JMjri Illg II lie
wnien came in tneir assistance was met
vith a high eplosve barrage Hi,., Inn

eventually the villagi came oomph t,
into our tvossessloii und th treating
Gctliian- - suffered heavy casualties.

Another correspondent desetlbe. tne
Hrltlsh Infantry go In Into battle, lie,sus:

"While the Inaugural artillcr Ing wa
In progress there was no sign of men,
but a Utile later we heard the stead
tramp of many feet, the thud of horses'
hoofs walking tlowfy und the grinding
of wlnels ill ruts. Shadow forms came
up out of a dark tunnel below the tiees,
black figures of mounted officers, fol- -

lowed by a battalion marching with
transport

"1 could not see the face of the men.
hut 1 could see that they wore ste,l hel-
mets ,n,l fighting kit. Thev were
heavily laden with packs, but were
marching at a smart, swinging pace.
Fiiulug cheerily some music hall tunc
with a t In It as they marched toward i

the places of death Some men were
blowing mouth organs, others were
whistling the "Marseillaise," although
they weie Kngllsh, and others were gos-
siping quietly."

I1ERLIS' ADMITS LOSS.

n Division lla risen With- -

Iran ii From First I. Inc. I

HkiiI.in, via lajndon. July the
great Anglo-Frenc- h nffenrlve begun es- -

terday along a fiont of twelit live
miles lo the north and south of the!
Somme the German official statement '

issued to-d- says the Entente allied
troops were successful In penetrating
the German first line trenches at
eral points The German division de-- '
fending these trenches, It Is added, had
to he withdrawn to other prepared po-

sition From Oommeeourt to l.a Hole
selle, the communication says, the Hrlt
Hi and French suffered very heav.v
loses and obtained no advantages wortii
mentioning

J0FFRE SET DATE FOR DRIVE.

fill, llepliiutiui u J llrlulau (,nir
tnliinble M,l.

s(ierllf I'ahlf linintcft In Tnr. M s

leispoN. July :i i Monday). Col.
the military critic of the 7"liui.,

who l now In Paris, wrlti.s umKr '

's date :
'The Hritieh were ready to begin long

ago Tlm date selected for the flrs.1 In-

fantry attack was fixed by Gen Joffre,
who had to take all these circumstances
Into account.

"The cooperation of the Hrltlsh and
French was perfect, while the Helnlani
In tlm north pUe,l a useful part bv
UiMug over more of the line and ham-m- i

ring tlm Gurmann with their guns
during Hie preliminary bombardment "

col. itepingiuu wurua hi readers that
mny selhacks may bo expected bi fore

the end I uttaluiid. He adds
"Tho news from Hussia Is most en-

couraging und there Is morn new to
come,"

The writer, who haa Just arrived in
Paris from the Italian front, speaks '

highly of the operations of the Kalians.
i
l

GERMAN FLEET MADE READY. '

Mvedlsh Aevvspapera F.xprct Nnvnl
AHaek nt, Ilia..

;riii loltlf Itrtpjtct la Tlir i s
I.onpoN, July 8; The l.'opeiihageii cm

lespohileiil of Ihe' Ouily Sews say.s that,
according to Swedish newspapers, witlnn
Ihe lust few days the Germans have been
prepailng for some great naval scheme
ill the Hitlllc, There hu.l been energetic
activity tn get ull the warships sevcrol
daiuiiHed lu Iho Jutland battle icady for
uatloil

A second squailron of the high aeaa
fleet will operate In the Hullln evldnlitly
for an uttack on Riga In coniiuctlon with
the offensive nf Field Marshal von

lo lighten the Hue-lu- u prrisurc
on the Auitrlun I'roul,

It la stated that the main has of
the German naval forces lu the HnlMc
will be changed from Kiel to I.lluu,

4:H?

Prince von Buelow.

VON BUELOW TELLS

GERMAN PEACE AIMS

Siiys Tlml Hpcsliililisliiiii'iit of
I'i'p-Wii- i' Coiiiillloiis

,

Won't Suffiff.

I'KAISE mit SOCIALISTS

Hr.tiLtN, via London, July 2. l'rlnce
von Huelow, former German Chancel-
lor, aisert that . Germany must have
sometli'tig mote than pre-w- condi-

tions when peace Is declared. In a pref-ac- e

to his book "German Pollclea,"
which has Just been Issued. The formi r
Chaiiiellof maintains that the

of national lines as
they existed prior to tne war wouH
means a los to German.

In the preface to his book Von Hue-lo-

discusses Geinialiy'e future and the
fur in that a peace treaty must take
to conform with Geimati aspirations,
declaring that Germany will have tn
leikon after the war w'th the hitter
hatred of France, Knglaml und Hussia
lie rontlntoe.

"Tins imi must lib late the form
which peace shall assume. The pro-
tection winch Ceiinauy will llud against
renewed mid new lust for revenge in
the wist and tv.--t and ncri the Chan-
nel can onl be in its own 'icre.is.-- l
powet. Our enemies, too, will strengths n
armaments on land and wa'er, und we
for our part mii-- t nuet this condition
W must make ourselves stronger and
harder to be att.ickul on our borders
and i',ii.sts than we were at the begin
ning of this war, not for the sake of
strlvm for woild aupreinacy, with
vshl e have bietl falsely charged,
hut order to maintain ourselves
;,g,l II -- t Ur foe- -

The "f the war must not be
negative, but positive. It Is not a que.
Hon of avin oiitselvcs from being de- -

stroved. wiakeiied. dismcmb. it it or tdun
ileird. Wo must gain real se, urltles and
guaranties, both as i tccompetise for the
unheard of trials und sufferings we have
endured and as a security for the future

"In the face of the feelings aga.nst tl
vi Inch thl war will leave th,. simple

of the status quo ante
be'.lum for Germany would mean a Joss
and not i gain. We shall not be jb.,
'o sa with a good cutiM-letc- e that our
genet. i. situation has been bettertd by
the war unle.-i- ! ih stretuthi Mrs "f our
political, eionomi and nillitar
coiisldeinbl n.ltweighs tho cum. ties en
gendered b the (onllht

Prince von Huelow muiuM i - that it
Is Important "to letaiti, restote and
strengthen lonnectiotis with tln- -e Mat, s

with which German did not ,m.--
bwon'. . irtcspeitlve of w!n"nr the
propaganda of 111 tneiu pic- - and
enemy agitators mllintued ihe feelings
of Ihe people uga.net us during the war
Here political he' . sllles must disregard
national like and U'slikes even though
they be justified."

The Socialists i nine in for a good word
from Von Huelow- and he the
hi lief that the cooperation bctwei n them
and Ihe Govetniuett vvi'l be 1,1-i- ir after
the W it

RUSSIANS PRESS ON

BEYOND K0L0MEA

Ciii1iiit iitriaii l'iitimi'
Ni'iii' Foothill- - of

i. CM ' trh;. hf.pntrft In T'O- - -

i.. SPoS. till capture of m- -

portatii Austtian positions west of Kolo.
nie.i. n.ar ihe foothills of the far-- I

path an- -, .innouiifed In Ihe olhcial
atement Issued bv tlie Hus-sta- War

I tpartment
'in., ii.'sitiiiii. were taken bv storm

aftir a turloiis tticouuter. About 1. 000
prtsnni r have alieady lieen captured
The-- ,. ,ccrdlng to the olllclal statement,
wen fi'.--h tro- ps which had been con-- I

d In the I'arpalhian region to
optiose the Itiifsiau advance along the
fo thills ami north lu the direction of
Manislau The statement adds that
uio- -t ct' the prisoners weru Intoxicated.

The Hus-siu- ate making every effort
to capture Stanlslaii, s by doing so
they will compel Ihe rental of the
Aiietro-Oirtna- n unuy which i dtfend-- i
n g tlie approaches, to lamiberg

lies i.ite attacks ill V'llltyiua. between
the Styr and the Stcckhod, in the
of Ktselln, arc neing mane ny ine i,cr

,.in, ,t, according tn the ltul:in
Miitetnent, no ptogtcs--s hi been made,

j.,-vira- coiuuitis were put to Might, but
the Girinans brought up reervi and
t oinnieiieeii a new attack, vvhlcli was u- -

pulsed.
According to the German statement

Issued y progress Is be.ng made In
ii.. .. i ,. i. .. . .. i. ,.m.-.,i-- ......,m,l 1 i l il

Vlllll.10'.li 'in..-
ni.ii were captured In Gullela Auslro-licrma-

Hoops cailuteil a hill south- -

west of Taruopol, UiMug prisoners.
Along Ihe south I'oast of the Itlack

1,1 V10 "K.!',,M
, U"r.U.'

I chain of fortllled mountains.i ii i a
from the Turks, according to tlm Itus.
sum statement last night.

Au earlier Russian slaieiucui
that a Kulitu naval detneh-incu- t

conslsilng of several cruisers and
loipodo liuala was attacked in ihe liable
near Ihe Swedish coast by a tlotllla of
German torpedo boats and submarines.
The Russian naval force beat rrr me
German attack und returned to their
base without loss,

steamer Terno Torpedoed.
I.onpom, July 2. The steaniuhlp rcnio

has bren siuik by a husliln submarine,
according to an uiinounceiueut made to-

day at l.loyds. The crew was lunded at
Mcatn, a seaport of Slcll.

GREAT DRIVE MAY

RELIEYE YERDUH

London Pupcr Pocliirp War
II JIN Elltl'lTfl 111011 II

New riinsp.

PATIENCE IS AHMnKIi

Ik)NI)V. July 3 CIS A. Ml-T- '.
landfill papers In their edlloi ,u a,.
with the situation on the Hrltlsh fint
somewhat reserved fashion, some i i .

pointing out that It is not et '
A

whether thin Is really the long aw
"big push," or only another f, ' ,.

greater force than tiny of tin l i.mu
movements.

The f.Viplifc says ;

"Our bombardment I Mill being miin-tallie-

nlong the whole fmnt, a- i !'
enemy does. not know whethei w ,.
not at any moment rush anotln -
of line. The necessity of sending al.quale reetifurciineiits to cope w i,.
situation may necessitate the ( r. an
abandoning the enterprise ag.itn.-- t Vei
dun."

The Arprrss says!
"The war has entered n fro.' t

probably the last phase. Our hope. ,.
well P., high, but our paticlM ' - i.
tinue "

The Dulln .Yrirs says :

"The fact that German ,i o- - i .
offensive ihiee not mean that she - '
still a formidable foe. We cat ' t.'
what her temper may bo und
shadow of defeat whether she w !).-- t

lo the lat ditch or st k t s ivn ih. i.
most from the wrecl.n-- v It - .c
to know that the gieai clIih .'
war has changed and that, hu
speKine, there is tio power vis ile i .

can turn the current back In' the r.11

channels. The end may still be f.i- - ,(

We cannot tell. Hut y we
that vlctoty Is assured.

"We are entering a stage of t'te
comparable to that which Grant n t a1. '
when he began the campaign of lac V '

derm?. He set out to wear t'.e i i
down by sheer weight nf number ti h
method meant Immense sarrlU'e- - 'it
It waa the only method which gav,
of a decision and lu the nd 't vt v

ruthlessness probably dlmlin'a '
sacrifice of life "

The Ihillu TrtrtirnjiU compirc? t , s
offensive bi the beginning of ,t
musical cniiilHisittoii. Kayiig

"With so good an o' erture mij
expect the main body of t'n w..--

equally to flatter our hopes ''
The .tornln; I'nil sas.
"The task confionttng ihe V

bloody and dllHcult The p ,, i

home must Hi el themselves to t'le t . ,

ful fact that the olfensive must
heavy losses Ti : end Is not n s
hut the thing must be fought t" ., f

and we shall see to it that the sacs
not made In vain."

The Unity Mud declares t'.a'
lies ofIeise Is the surest .r, ,w

est way to victory
"Prussian ambitions." it si-

nner b., broken on Fundi 1. -

soil. I'nleeA the Allies can mv ide o
sla and dictate peace on I'lU's.-i-- ,

s- .'
the great sacrifices will have l i

vain Germany has kept the lc rr -, ,

war from German soil and In t .'si-- is

her gnat stiength We can ni-e- i r
gaid this war as won un!es i

tug swonl of the Allies Is tlnust In
the he.ut of the German tmpire

RUSSIANS IN BALTIC FIGHT

( rillscr ffncUcfl lit Inrpede
Hi, ill Mini iihnmrlnc-

Jul 1' The following e"
clal stall mnit relative to nnv.il op,

was
In the Halite esterda a del

ment of several of our cruisers
torpedo boats, searching for
forces betweiii the Island of i;o,t '.
and the Swedish coast, discover,-- '

laige i. aval unit At daybreak
cruisers were attacked b n tl-

of iii,ir torpedo l:tt. which e

w.-- repuh-c- d by the flu of on (l

Attack by enemy submarlrer .

eie unsuccessful. our ilela
reg.itneil Its base without lo:
w ihoiit being damage I

TWO KILLED IN AUTO SMASH

Another IIjIiik nml Tun otlirra
Hurt Near I. libroob, L. I,

I.VNI'llooK. 1. 1. July '.' Tw
died a thtid s dying and
mole were Injured as the re.ul' ef
automobile accident at Five feir nr
the Merrick road. Just t,f,r, da .
this morning. Tlie ma hint in vv
tlve were riding crashed Into
bouiued Into the road again a t

struck a Mtond tne ubuut luci -

bevond.
The driver of the car, Frank!-- "

stadt, la eai old, who was a
gardener living at Hewlett, d- i

Nasau Hospital at 9 o'clo k t.,
ing. A eh mtfeur named Tlimthv l.
fort, ear old, who roolnf ' r.
avenue, Manhattan, died n rl e .

lance while being taken to lu
Frank Atinstiong. a sales-man- . ;i
old, of llewlells. In In the N i

pital Mittirlng from a fiaciu: .

The surgeons believe h, will d e

The other occupants of tht
V.ert I.tldlum of Hewlett '
Hloom of 510 Seventh sir-e- ' M

hattan, w.-r- Injured so sllgi"'-di-

not go to the hre-- ml fir --

l.udlum and Hloom said me v
or. ii Joy ride and had not een s

but that In attempting ti no-
and two women pedestr a t'
struck tho tie,

Last minute men wi'.l : ;

us open all day lo-dii- v

to supply at a minuti
tice everythinR men ui. "

wear.
Everything they pl; ''

too Sporting Good--stores- .

iCInted

Rogers Peet Companv

Broadway 1J'

at 13th St. The . t

Four
Brou dwnv Cottiers''
ut Wat I en


